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SPROUL MEN LOSE

WARONNTCLUR

Most of Covornor's Candidates

Dofoated by Machine in

Delaware County

SOME CONTESTS UNDECIDED

McClure forces defeated most of tlif

Candidate! indorsed bv Goiernor Sproul
fix the Rood government fight In Chester
between the "ring" and the ltepubllcjii
league of county

According to the latent returns the

IcClure organi7atlon made h sueip
f the city, and with fen exceptions hud

Rx own way in the county

Latest return', which are meoni

pltte. indicate the following Me ('lure

candidates were nominated
Mayor William C Itamsoy of Clips

fer
District Attorney, William Tmloi of

Media
Coroner Charles II Prewes, of

DarM '

Countv treasurer lieorge V li'"- -

tor, of Thornhury
Citv controller, Alhut 11 l!ug)ic

Chester
Soldier Wins Nomimttoti

The Hi putiln in I agin he -

xpiTiinl, ilmn urcstlll th resist
.iroiil

wills po-,- t for icutciiaiit 1ii1 unii
lin I' Hnller of the Twentiv eighth
Ji,.ilnn resilient, of Poll rofl "lit of

the struggle for the various countv
flcen Tn tins it m hi- ril u hi

torv It was a pn?e lone sought
The hardest fought bultli of

nrimnrv campaign was that for

mavornltv of Chester Mm
Wn win bv the Mii'lun
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d to Iiiim

Tl ir
candidate Willi im I' Itimsev. repre-.pnlntn- c

to the state egisluture from
claims h won einets alrcadv

W Mellow
bent, bi small

the

the iin-e- lncuni
of sen nty

nine
Mayor McDowell lomedid his up

ponent's ehctloii this nKiriiinj It

phoning him (onsnitulatioiis it tin M'

Clure "line's" hiadiii irter- - on the
eighth floor of the Crozei lliiildini; !'

positc the office of the Cluster Tunis
which newspaper is owned bv Governor
Sproul

The lliClureiles todtv hired n band
and stnunil'd wirl.irs in the Chester
Times hooting nnd "lliiit: while iho

bandsmen pluved "The Dead Manl
from "Saul

Ramse's inanuit was fmured bi tin

McCluris at 210 The b tt. r el, ment
of citizens in Chet.ter todin wen uon
paused whin the read th it the sproul
faction nppiirenth had com to tl fi at
In the campauti wuind thimiKhout the
citv of C'hesti r and Iklnware louut

Startlln; Surprises
Scrutiny of the billots mst it i

terdav s primnries shows that in some
precincts the vote dn eloped starthnj
surprises In the Hethcl Court distrn t,
a thickly populated negro community,
the McClure faction has alwavs been
ure of n mijorit of 20(1 or more This

time, however, its muoriltv undulate
received ii majority in that w.ird'of but
twelve.

M.svor McDowell carried his own
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eleven in

recnfcl
precincts i lead secn

his i iiism
jriven the

the ccuinr
change the vote und Mauir
McDow

Ash Hecount
The Sproul fnc tion dec to llsk

lor recount of ballots
With from four out

of thirty-fou- r precincts
at noon it developed that

fight might Wil-
liam Ward, Jr who indorse-
ment of both factions uniting
dependent ran t both

candidates Ills vote in '

twent precincts 4K!J
T Woodward

date for council, ami
e

The vote for the M-
cClure candidates in the twenty four
precincts was Eugene F hite ,

'

Charles fi Wornlow, 24 .Tl Dr P

are five in tin ity
The minor is also

bv virtue of olhce, under
commission fotni of gov rnment should
the thri" men uiintlimd wm the He
publican League could then

ituthorin in municipal aftairs
Dilatoiim tion ofliiiils

vote taken yesterday in i

i

Old 5hmnlc,ts:aleo

Guarant itEh for N:"

&

of

'!

majority

How Democrats Voted
in Mayoralty Contest

The follow inn Ublo shows the
Democratic vote for nt yes-

terday's primary election
Michael P

Ward Demotion Weamtt
mm . . so '!'Second . 81
Third . 14 52
Fourth . ... 11 1"
ruth . ....
Sixth . 14 80S
Revnth 47 SO

niiMh sn
Ninth ... 59
Tenth i"

. 2rt 13
Twelfth . M J?

. .... It
Puurteanth . . ICO
Klfte, nth . . SOI' t
Slxt. enth . SI 41

8veattfith .... "1 M... 00 141
Nineteenth . lli W
Twentieth 74 in

lt -- '1

Tivtntj so ,i4i)

Twnt thtnl 13s 20J
841 412

. 1" 41
TMienty iltlh Ml H
Twtnly seventh . 131
Twcnty-elsnt- n 214 471
Tuentvnlnih . Bi 117

. 1S8 103
Thirty Arm Jei U

second IJ'i .''iS
third IIW 171

rhlrtv-foeirt- h :10 111
Thlrt-ntt- h 41
Tl.lrtj elxlh 211
Thirty seventh S1I
Thirty elslith 107 811

111 J"
fortieth lOO 4(4
F.rtv first '7

urn - mil 107 .1
Yirt thirl J"". S"l

Kurt-- f ulrth 148 ''
1'orts (Iflh
l"jrt elxth HI 411
rnrty i'ui Hi 11 lt
rnjtj-elsht- h 102 130

Tot lis Si82 t10

hie t" determine delinitelv thus far thf
i -- in rtsult in the

uUiice on a two jcar

was

i

ic rn as si director In nomiiintiou was
.1 for sheriff

ilnlate Hutterworth. a Sproul
tn mid iel V Aahlon, the Me- - Por the
I luie ite lead all others in nine- - Hrauele pn

ity
over and

but

Sum

thiitv foul of Scliad 41,".r otes
w honl 'I hi nspirmts for the two ccnitity

ecimiiiissioin i immliiatioim with
Tin re is close iu(e it trns- - wire

i ier betwun Joseph , He njiiiniu 11 42.","), Wil-

ling i und Hitter
the iii.iii hi twtutj Quarter noru- -

Chester to ive over Minor lu l'axon ha

Cleuachan, of Trainer.
as reiiominul'il foi aicond term as

lecorder dttds without opposition

YORK ROAD PRIMARY

IN

Niblock Succeeds Robinson

Commissioner Without
Contest

In 'In ilel York seitinn of

Moiitjniiii rv iiiiintv, while lteiublif.in
tiimitiiitiuu (,i,uivaieiu 10 , .,, m(n

mduiited n less 100 votes bein A

iiieiiiioiis of eterdaj's pn
munis

In bington township F N'lb

Crestmont. Bin ceisls H. P
nisoii, who dcsHinid renomiuatloii
commissioner Theodore Kdwanls,
Alungtiin, and Chnrles F Mebus, (Jlen

president of the were

For school direc Walter Chase,
Oilbert, Hvdnl, and

II (iilbert, North Clenside, were
precinct the Tenth b 2 to named H alvin v illiams. KepuD-vot- e

but his opponent Willi im T l""". n"1' "Muhicl I.achol, Demo-llainse- v

his home nre mi t. the mlnrsi d bi Ki publicans, were
third the ward leturned magistral.,

There are wards Chistir In .1 nKintown T Haiser.
thirtv voting precincts ' .in ilefeutcd Samuel .1 for

today from nil thee sclni.il clirctor bj 33 olcs Holert
gie lt,l!ncM of Cninwuth, Hi public iu, was unoiiposed

ty-ni- The small majority t. niiul won tin Democratic
use to of Hepuhlican ininin ition f"i tn n fioin

leaguers that officnl muj ltiimscj ltlnke 'I In Hi an win- -

nominate
ell

Ma)
mav id

a
returns twentv

voting at hand
today the

cotincilmanic be close
won the

as an in
candidate ahead

mayoralty
four

Trainer league caudi
polled 2110 votes,

another league andulate M Joseph
Dwyer 2002

Graj, 2402
Thire members

council mi in
ber, his the

bduies it

ss eh

Bank

Mayor

Harrjr

Klevnnth

Thirteenth

Rlthteenth

Twenty-Pru- t
necond

Tvirnly-nft-

Thirtieth
Thirty
Thlrtv

4ii

Thlrtwilhth

count
tiiiltv

there

John

their
for Hone,

clerk

M

u,:;;

roid

is ,;

outcoiin

lock,

board,

tor,
Holjii lohn

w.ird
P

Second
I'errill

votes
hopes

totaled

2"77

mrs nie Iriiil. l iiinli una I How
and llu

'lln re were two cmti sis in Chtlten
township John It Mil ,

rose I'.nk beit Samuil Mcgaritnl
uiiiiiussioner and Charbs de- -

fcnicd John J Campbill II. Carroll
Ilrooks fJIeiisnle. was unop- -

CUMBERLAND

for County Only Partly
Reported

Carlisle, Pa . Sept IT With one
cpiarter of Cumberland county's vote
reported the nomination on the Demo-
cratic ticket is indicated of Joseph J
Totten, for register of Ralph C,
Crowe, for John
Hitter and John (iliss fur commit
siouers, Paul and ( harlis
Urchin, for onnl auditors, Philip I,,
linughman and John I. Kut7, for direc-
tors of the poor D Mowerj, for

John K Mvers for
, ami Hipp) T hhiurer, for cleik

of the
(in the Hepuhlican ticket the nomi

nation of the ing is indicated :
. . ..... T.. .11....!. r ..,t. ...... . M . . 11 C !...control o council 1 lio'el large r '" '"'' ",""",: ','!' ' "u"- -

...! ..iliiilv i Inrl. VI SI sTin.l ru.la.lliri, l.uu" .1".ter of nlls Mi ru t ociver,
rri II Ttenttlci nncl

Counting ballots nnd in oi the directors of tin poor A . Itlerbowcr
ke it nnpossi Jacob M Sheedy

crmantownCo

with whom pertons were wont to con-au- lt

regarding atolen money and valu-
ables That the clients "Old Shrunk"
carefully followed his is a (act
that this advice helped in

their valuables is a question.
In these days, as in those days, the only

safe place for is the the
proper place for valuables and precious
papers is burglar-proo-f
vault.

Let us give information about the
rental of a safe deposit box, or the
opening of an interest-bearin- g checking
account.

as

TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
316-18-- CHESTNUT STREET

m SOUTH PENN 0 SOUTH B2D STREET

'y

(BTTOimiFaBL'ro 8Dedgeb-phiijadeep- hia; WEDNEBD'AYv

RESULTS HARMONY

TOTTEiMJN

GUARANTEE

WESCOTT NAMED

Wing De-

feats Donohoo for Mayor-

alty Nomination

LEADER'S VOTE IS SMALL

The Donnellr-controlle- d wing of the
Democratic party In rlty yesterday
nominated Ilnm D. Wescott for
Mayor defeating former Congressman
Mlrhnd Donohoe, who had the support
of Judge Pugeno O Honnlwell

reported from test Director will run
Portj fifth ward, Wewott's voto was
HlflO arid Donohoe'a B0S2 latter
carried only wards, although nu-

merically the vote In each bailiwick
trilling

The Democratic ticVet nominated
illoWS

Major Harry D Wejeott, city
Kdward P. Mcl'eak , recorder of

deals, Ilcnrx W. llrnude, county com
missioners, Pdwin K. mid Pdgar , "roused
(! lank: l'ranklin A Smith,
.lr coroner. John It. MInehart , clerlt
ccf (,'uarter Sessions, Plmer W Nlttin- -

ger

iik was unojiposeil for the
hcMil Chehter controller
lioutclle, the McClure can- - one lundidutc eaih und

eoioner.

(undid

Md't

(onrsji

thei i noininitioii
votes Albert (nrnest

the precincts
bestir foi board four-jea- ri

lotes Sslt): lank, sSl.1,
Mjssiilt, Jr the Henslinw ,

' iu. Primcih Pttson, hum 2IU1.
Spioul four pie- - For of Sessions
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turned.
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follow
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JUJ nri- - iniition Mttlnger was opposed by

'Injlor,

returned

Returns

Noftsktr

lion i S Pnjt.1. one lime president
I lie
loll

Phillies Nittiugcr polled 0015
mil Pogel

'I he highest. Democratic vote polled
lor tin head of the tieket vesterdiij was
5 I

former
New and directed

Minute Men this ells
iluring the Llbertj cuin

Ipuigns

New Castle
New Pa Sept Returns

last night from Lawrence countv nnd
eu

for
eonunissio

it .
- n sou of a

of . tin
1 mil in
trii t

, 17

tin
l list to show verv close

Itepuhliinn nominations for
hits ami m nor, respeem elyregarded as ,,.?.,

'lutioii re turns todiij hj than II

J.
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DEATH OF

The vote the
the of

in In the
of H of

the of who will

be a In the con- -

the

he eon

that the thev will

can take the into
own am! can the man

thej for nnd the men thev

want to them in Cltv
It Is a of the

of up

so on the face of the re
turns as fact that the nri

mi

raw

No.

Fur
97.50 78.00

1G7.50
Seal .131.00

Nutria
242.50

Seal

Seal

Seal
Extra-Siz- e Coats

Bust

SAI.K
Seal. 98.00

Mink 134.00
280.00 Squin 224,00

...294.00

45.00 Nutria
55.00 Giay Wolf

Black Wolf
80.00 Wolf
80.00
80.00 Taupe

SU.K
36.Q0
44.00
18.00

64.00
64.00
64.00

92.50 Black 74,00
97.60 78.00

Mink 88.00
122.50 Black Lynx 98.00

Cross 98.00

435.00 Silver

n

BOSSISM

Who Will Run

Voto

FOR HIS

heavy against Vare

ticket sounds death
opinion

Joseph director
Department Supplies,

randldate mayoralty
no figures Macl.iuRhlln

Castle,

"The vote," said, shows
elushelv people, if

their
hatuls elect

choose Major
represent

heartening indication
trend publl" sentiment. Nothing
pears cleirlj

All thev need to do Is to
keep until after the election
and thc will overthrow bosslsm "

In speaking of his plans for entering
the contest Ii respective of which of the
two m ijiir candidates is finally declared
the nominee, Dnector
Slid

Ocir nlans ale comiibte 1 will

name iinmittie of llftj before the
order of deeds end of the present week and cam

ed T!i2,"i and P paign will thin be on Hie

leen of

tirm

nnd
undid V.

M

in

."22S

neril .Terse
reserve
Loan

Race

bar- -

for

lost
fur

for

i.neer.

of1

Fox

by

knell

Witli

the

lire einptloii papers arc all reaelj anil
the reipiHite ,'iOOO signers will be oh

tallied at eiinc We will not with
30(10 but will have thousinds
more Naturally nt this time I innnot
announce the pnrtv that will be

pre but that will be made

was

known ,n lery near re -
"No who nominated as the

of primarv. the out a
..' . -.. i t ...ll .,,- - . e .1come win uiiece n.y piuus . ion at a cost ot more man

be out in open and mv friends willl
bn k of me. '

;

Hi in tin wentv second ward, (lei
'ra""tmwi Irincc IM PAQT

the Demneiatli noiiunie for
uttorrii

Harper
and

m,

to

name
einpt'd

Vote of 308 In School and
Fight

In one of the hotelv
fights in the history of the

Past elected the
school directors und

J Ii is Adams and John
school dine tors and Wendill
Tosiph Cramer. A .1 Delia Con, P A

and William l'anei, eoiincll

new record
votes were ast

di-

rect direct.
skins

stocks

Coats
Marmot

Natuial
Muskrat

Natural
..148.00

....194.00
Hudson

..224.00
Hudson

Fur
Mailed

Australian

Kolinsky

Taupe

50Jnp

Supply Director,

Anti-Var- e

PLANS

Philadelphia,
MncLaughlln,

independently.

government

Mail.aughlln

AMOnnWiMF

Council
coiitistiil

I.tnsdowne
councllmen

Mniken,
Osborne,

CrilTiths

was made when

and

the of the

in This of

Fact No. 1: We
and

Fact No. 2: We buy the
in the early

Fact 3: We have the
in the

167.50
1.31.00

185.00

280.00

310.00

Sale

Sets

Fox

Fox
Beaver

Fisher

"boss-ism- "

stop

most
borough,
following

m.

45

5:

6:

. inftnnnj.

I

:

i

t

A

242.50

3770

Brown

110.00

Fox..
137.50 Skunk 110.00
230.00 184,00

348.00

Council

people

aroused

however

Record

sell

An
little story of the store

Most serious of coutenance.
and a garment box of
another store, a lady entered

the other day.
Very frankly, her seri-

ousness, she asked permission to
make there and
then, of the fur fche had just

at a department store
the of return;

with one of ours.
We were delighted,

in fact!
Fur Scarf was

four longer, was of u
fuller and better fur, nnd was
nrlced less than the
she had and intended to
return.

SPROUUS CHOICES

BY DEMDGRATS! SAYSMACLAUGHLIN, FOR JUDGES WIN

Donnelly-Controlle- d

Independently, Encotiragod

CAMPAIGN

and by

The judicial candidates Indorsed bv

Oovcrnor Spronl were nil

polling heavy despite the
rumors that Vare men would knife

them.
Judge McCullen named as can-

didate for the full term In Common

Court No. 4; Judge Henderson

n

of the year
that the stores are open De

buy
Of the 12

sold (5 mil
lion 7 non

the tun, DcHneator
matter is

or
noi mi

the
stand

H

Formerly Chestnut Street

nnual

Pleas

result

Is Contained

manufacture

markets.
largest

Australian

....248.00

Catalog
Request

Coatees

our

one

Accounts Solicited

JL3l

'J

Henderson, Bartlett
McNichol Nominated

Large

VARES HEEDED GOVERNOR

nomlunted,

Hpr

Fifteen
Seconds

Every minute

lineator families
watches. million
watches yearly

jeweled,
families

vesterdnj's ipurciiase tnree-quarie- rs

1115

Array FACTS:

Unusual Request

Charge

Majorities

three million dollars. Every
minute of the day the women
in the million Delineator
families are buying innumer-
able things for their house-
holds. Are you telling them
about your product in

Delineator
The MaqazlnQ tn,' One Hilion ftomes

iiinmiiifimiiiiiiiiiiiiii'MiiMniMii

& DeMan$
1215 Chestnut Street

Liberty Bonds Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

Briefly "Reason-Why- "

East.

Hudson

&31C

iimimiiiiiiiiBj

Fact No. 4: You save 20 to Per
Cent!

Fact No. You get the
fur fashions.

Fact No. You beat the October
prices.

Second

carrying

despite

bought
(with prhilcge

complied

Result: Our
inches

S15.00
bought

mnj'oritlcs,

four

million

finest

Fur Coats
SAI.U

367.50 Scotch
Mole ...294.00

467.50 Natural
Squirrel ,171.00

617.50 Moire
Caracul. 191.00

810.00 Alaska
Seal ...618.00

1085.00 Natural
Mink ...918.00

1170.00 Broadtail
Wraps.. .975.00

1500.00' Ermine
Wraps. 1230.00

Also Extra-Sh- e Coats Up
to 50 liust

Fur Repairing
and Remodeling

1-- 3 Below Regular

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

867G0HudsonBaySabIe694.fl0
establishment

comparison,

McCitllon,

Choker Scarfs
SAi.r:

37.50 Natural Mink .. jO.OO

55 00 Stone Marten 44.00
72.50 Hudson Bay Sable 58.00

110.00 Natural Fisher., 88.00
180.00 Russian Sable.. .141.00

Scarfs
'pai.i:

30.00 Taupe Wolf 21.00
30.00 Brown Wolf ... 24.00
30.00 Nutria 24.00
35.00 Taupe Fox 28.00
35,00 Brown Fox .... 28.00
42.50 Raccoon 34.00
42.50 Hudson Seal ... 34.00
42.50 Black Wolf .... 34.00
42.50 Red Fox 34.00
52.50 Black sFox 42.00
80.00 Lynx 64.00

105.00 Slate Fox 84.00
205.00 Blue Fox 164.00
217.50 Silver Fox .... 174.00

Mail Orders Filled

septewer- - a?; loio
won tha fight for tt Orphans' Court
nomination and Judges Bartlett and
McNichol were nominated for full
terms on the Municipal Court bench.

Tha vote, with about twenty divi-

sions mlsslnz, follows:
Common Pleas Court No, 4 Mc-

Cullen, 153,230; Eugene C. Bonnlwell,
C0,141j Patrick P. Conway, 13,044.

Orphans' Court Henderson, 121,-80- 0;

William O. Wilson, 45,004; Con-wa- y,

27,178; Joseph C. Magee, 0007.
Municipal Court Partlett, 170,218;

y .,

flfcNichdl, 109i5; 'William Wrfclcer,
83,031.

Returns from the Vare wards showed
the Organization leadership heeded the
warning of Oovcrnor Sproul, who
threatened reprisals If the candidates
supported by him were defeated.

Judges McCullen, Henderson, Dart-le- tt

ant? McNlclioll arc serving nd In-

terim terms, having been named to
fill vacancies on their respective
benches,

Tho nonpartisan vote for the judge-
ship nominations fell below tho party
vote, many electors falling to mark the
nonpartisan ballots.

" ' I 1

Double

?s
LAWRENCE COUMTY'fc VQTB- -

Welngartner and Hue Lead ReputV '
llcan Field for CommUitoneri

New Castle, Pn., Sept. 17. (By A,
P.) O. T. WelnrartnerandS.Ii.Husy
led the Republican ticket In field of
eleven candidates for county commis-
sioners, two be elected in Tjtwrenc
county.

C. Leo Horner was nominated county
treasurer over Charles O. Harry, with

mnjorlty of 1000 voles.
With forty precincts heard from, John

II, Haley leads Ralph M. Campbell Is
the prothonotary nomination fight,

C.prilf M, 1919, Kail ScHldll ft Him

--hreasteds
VOU see from the illustration that

- "double-breasted- " doesn't mean
exactly what it used to mean

This season we've made the
double-breaste- d coat a new thing.

Notice the high-cheste- d, high
waisted effect; buttons are placed
high; there's more flare to the coat
skirts

It gives young men the lithe,
athletic look so different from the
solid, bulky appearance that the old
double-breaste- d sometimes gave

Doubfe'breasteds are the most popular styles of
the season as we make them. All-wo-ol fabrics;
high class tailoring; satisfaction guaranteed.

Hart Schaffner &. Marx

A

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

(Ml

a

to

n

Arft flip F.vrlnsivft PhilnHelnhia Distributors nf the HarifNTJ
r v - r; ", . lfccnariner oc Marx uiotnmg . .

'i

t " i.i
ft v K- P JHj. 0!
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